
TAVERN UCEKSES.
J

TN THE' MATTER ofthe intended application
X Of Christopher Graham, to the conn of Quarter
Sessions ofLancaster county; April Sessions, 1848,
for license to continue keeping a tavernin the
township of Bart, Lancaster county, being an old
stand. ' . - '

We, the undersigned, citizens of the township
of Bart, county of Lancaster, where the stud inn
or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that■the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that we are well acquainted with the said Chris-
topher Graham, that hejsof good repute for hones-
ty andtemperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation oi

strangers and travellers.
Joseph M’Clure, Jacob EcklnanyEli Kerns,-Jas.

Gilliland,Benj. Baxter, Wm Hoflis.Jno.D Miller,
Arthur M. Kissick, Charles Rynear, Samuel T.

. Baughman, John Coulter, Geo. J. Baughman, Vfar-
tin Eckman. v T [March 21, 1848^*3t-8

IN. THE. MATTER of the intended application
of Michael Roland, to the Court ofQuarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, ‘April Sessions, IS4B,
for license to keep a tavern in Mechanicsburg, Up-
per Leacock township, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the twp. ofUp-
per Leacock, where thesaid inn or tavern ia propos-
ed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tav-
ern i 9 necessary -to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we arc
■well acquainted with .the said Michael Roland,and
that he is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for ,the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Washington Simmons, Henry Weidler, Mark
Connell, jr., George Marks, Cyrus .Miller, William
Ray, Isaac C. Weidler, Jonathan Simmons, George
Bryan, Daniel .Miller, William Weidman, Robert
Connell. [March 21, 1848-3f*B

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofAbraham Peters, to the Court ofQuarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to continue keeping a tavern in lUanor
township, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of .Manor twp.,
in the county of Lancaster,-VUerc said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are . well acquainted with the said Abm.
Peters, and that he is of good repute for honesty-
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

.Michael Bender, Henry Funk, Peter H.Lyne,E:
8. Baer, Henry Gontner, Christian Fenstermaker,
John Hall, John Shrader, John Fohre, Isaac
Dickcl, John Lintncr, John Hershcy.

March2.1, 1848.
"

3t-8

rN THE MATTEII of the intended application
of Anthony Carpenter, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Sessions,1848,
for license to continue keeping a tavern in the vil-
lage of New Holland,- Earl township, being an old
stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of F.arl town-'
ship, where the said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do'certify that the said inn or tavern is np-
eessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we arc well ac-
quainted with the said Anthony Carpenter, and that
he is of good reput#* for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for the r.cc'jnrundation of strangers and tra-
vellers.Jacob Diller, Wendel Hoil, Amos Diller, Michael
Hildebrand, sr., Joseph Jones, Isaac Smoker,Isaac
HoJJ, Hamilton Ayars, Jacob Diflemlerfer, William
M. Smith, William Burstlcr, Solomon Ditlenderfcr,
Solomon Weaver. [March 21, 1813-3t*S

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Joseph Elliott, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April ScHS'ions,- IS4B,
for license to continue keeping a public house, in
Drumorc township, Laucajter countv, in the well
known Spring Grove Inn, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Drumore
township, in the county of Lancaster, do certify,
that being personally and well acquainted with
Joseph Elliott, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which lie
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided, with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

Samuel V-cGlaughlin, G. Morrison, A. S. Ewing,
’S. J. Hamilton, Richard C. Edwards, William Phil-
lips,.Samuel Morrison. William Steele, jr., Benja-
min F. Wayne, S.- Maxwell, John Slmcvely. Geo.
Maumcrt. [March 21, IS4S-3t*-S

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of John K. Herr, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions,
for license to keep a tavern in Strasburg township,
known as the Fair View House." being arTbid'"
stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the township of
Strasburg, where the said inn or tavern is propo-
se-d-'to be kept, do ccrnfv, that the said inn or tav-
ern!-is necessary to accommodate the public aud
entertain stranger:: and traveller?, and tnat we are
well acquainted with the said John K. Herr, and'
that he is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. '

Benj. B Herr. Henry 3. Metzler, HenrvG.Herr,
Jacob Bair, Geo. Leihvcre, Adam Longeneckcr,
Christian H. Miller,' John B Mcllinger, Benjamin
Hoover,Geo. Wiker,Henrv Leaman, Landis Long-

.-enecker, Adam Espenshade. [March *2l, IS4S-31-S

IN THE MATTER'of the intended application
of Solomon Brenncman, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions cf Lancaster county, April Sessions. IS-IS,
for license to keep a tavern jn the village of Hahns-
town, Ephraia township, onUhe road leading from
Hinkletown to Reading, now, occupied by Abraham
Killian, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of the township ot
Ephrata, where the said inn or tayern is kept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary tu
accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquainted with the
said Solomon Brenncman, and that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
"iderl with house room, and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Isaac Ranck, Daniel Epley, Daniel Ranck, Wm.
Amweg, John W. Gross, John Cooner, Israel L.
Herman, Wm. Bentz, Zauheus Killiar, Levi Miller,
Jesse Ifeofer, John Hornbergcr, John Fry, Joseph
Gorgar*, John Birnaz, Daniel Frvtcnner.

March 21, IS4S. ' 3t‘-$

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Thomas Mnrphv, to the Court of Quarter

Sessionsof Lancaster county Sessions, IS4S,
! for license to keep an inn or tavern in W. Stras-

burg township, being an old stand.
Wc, the undersigned, citizens of the twp. of W.

Strasburg, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and .travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with ,tire said Thomas Murphy, and that he

' is of gnod\rep.ute\for honesty and temperance, and
is provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Hcrsh, Samuel Hereh, Henry Brenncman,
Daniel Helm, George Wjker, John S. Morton, Ja-
cob NciF, jr., David Potts, Christian H.Miller, John
Meyer, Jacob Weaver, J. H. Myers, Isaac Groff,
John Raub. [\ l arch 14, IB4S-3t-7.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Martin Herr, to the Court ofQuarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, April See. for license to keep
a.tavern at the sign of tlio “ Travellers Rest,” in
Intercourse, Leacock township—it being an old
stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Leacock where the suid Inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify', tliat tlio said Inn or tavern is
tieeenary to accommodate the public and entertain
stfangera and travellers, and that we are well ae»
tjmiinted with the said Martin Herr, anti that he Is
ef good renuie fhr honesty and temperance, and l§
won provided with house room and eonvenleneea
for the Roeemmndtuifiux<tf strangers and travellers.

■lob'll Rflrnl, .lohn L. Llghtneri P, Gr&lV, Jr,, (See,
If, BliiJea, Jftooh SC, Kekerb-Moses Kaby, william
Render. Panic] M. liahy* Jffhn,Jl. Krider, Joel
Sharp. Frederick Snyder, Pavul ReamTiTfrMVflJJoF,

MaFeti 14,1848, 7Mit

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of John Fornoy, to the Court ofQuarter Suasions

of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848, for li-
ccr.EQ to koep an inn or tavern in West Earl town-
ship, it being an old stand. i

We, the undersigned, citizens ol the township of
West Earl, whore said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are yyell ac-

-1 quainted with the said John Forney, and that he is.
ofgood repute tor honesty and temperance, and is
provided with house room and conveniences for the

: accommodation of strangers’and travellers.
David Shirk, William Roland, Samuel Hull, Ja-

cob Steinmetz, Isaac W. Zwally, John V. Deshong,
Samuel Hahn, Christian Carpenter, Wm, Hahn,

.GeorgeKafrdth, George Reed, George Lauber.
; March 14, 1843. 3t*-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
; ofAnn Parry, to~the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, for license to keep a public
house in Drumore township, it being an' old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Drumore town-
ship, in th* county of Lancaster, do certify, that
being personally and well acquainted witnL i Ann
Parry, die above named petitioner, and that the
above mentioned inn or tavern which she proposes
to keep, is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that she
is a person of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and that she is well providedjwith house room

nd conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
.eraand travellers, j

B. -W . Housekeeper, John -McSparran, Joseph
. Boyd; William Barnes,. Thomas McSparran, Pat-

k Crlackin, James Barnes, John Watson, G.orriion, Joseph P. Huttoni Fleming YlcSparranj
a,Shanks*Samuel Morrison, Wm. \V. Steele n

. 31* .7

IN THE MATTER ofthe intended application
ofEbenezer Killough, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancastercounty, April Ses., 1848, for li-
cense to keep a tavern in New Texas, Fulton twp.,
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens ofFulton township,
Lancaster co., where said inn or tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public ,and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, and that yva are well ac-
quainted with said Ebenezer Killough, and that he
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided, w*ith house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

Thomas Hoopes, AbnerBrown; John Riley, Ja-
cob Kreider Samuel E. Fairlamb, Jeremiah Brown,
John C. Brown, Michael Baer, Thomas S. Hoopes,
David Jenkins, Henry Porter, J. Morris Jackson.

March 14, 1848. 3t*-7'

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of P. H. Haag, to the Court ofQuarter Sessions

of Lancaster county,. April Sessions, 1848, for li-
cense to continue keeping a tavern in Elizabeth-
town, at the Lancaster an,d Harrisburg Railroad,
sign of the White Horse, being an old stand.

We, the.undersigned, citizens of Elizabethtown,
Lancaster county, where the said inn or tavern
is. proposed to be kept, do certify; that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to-accommodate .the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said P. H. Haag,
and tlfat he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance,and is provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation ,of strangers and’
travellers.

Jac6b Redsecker, Henry Ober, A. Grecnawalt,
Henry Myers, Daniel Balmer, Jackson Schaeffer,
Joseph Stroiise, Joseph Clinton, John Foltz, Se-
bastian Keller, Isaac Redsecker, 1JohnWm. Rooting,
Andrew Wade, John D. Clinton, Christian Hoffman

March 14, 1848. 3t*-7

Hedenberg’s Patent Air-Tight Parlur
Coal Stove«

Anew, beautiful, c nvenient, and fuel-saving
Parlor Caul Stove is n>nv lor flic RfSt time

introduced io the public.
The proprietor? hel confides.i. ihat upon an ex-

aiiiitmtionoi those in operation, ihey will be pro-
nounced to be the host* most useful and economical
siner s.yet iu\eiiied.

Wi ll u cuinpozutively small quantity of fuel, this
sieve will radin!cn>greater quantity of .heat, (not
drv or parched, n* |s generally ihe case in the
ordinary coal stoves,Julian any other s'ovc now in
use.

CERTIFICATES

I have had one of lledenherg’s. riir-iiglu coni
3’ovps in use since the middle of last’ October—am
entirely sa'isfmd with i:—and believe it to be. supe-
rior to :inv description of stove hitherto introduced.
It requires initcli less--coal then n common radin'or
stove eh the snme size produces no annoying
radiant heat—and with ordinary care there ca'.i be
neither dirt on the carpet nor dust on the furniture.
There is no.difiiculty m managing it. or in keeping
up the fire over nigh.t, at small cost of ful.. by
properly closing the checks. I have kept up the
fire in mine continuously for a period of five we* ks.

Before purchasing rhe one I have. I carefully
examined a large variety of specimens from'mber
inventors and makers, 'exhibited ai the Fair of the
American Institute, in New Yo-k. and selected it
as being, from its construction, most likelv to prove
u superior aricle. A protracted 'rial of it, in actum
u>'\ lias convinced me that I did not mis estimate
its merits; ami l am fully persuaded that, as re
gard? convent* nee, cleanliness, and economy com-
bined, it will not easily be superseded.

Samuel Wagner.

We have in operation in our counting-room one
ol " ‘ 1t-dcnhcrg’s pau.nt air-tight coal stoves,"
which, by neutal and C’bns'ai*; use, for more than
two months wr-give the decided preference to any
stove widi which we nre acquainted. The supe-'
riorityol this stove over every other kind with
which we hnvo nnv knowledge, i* that it dispenses
a pleasant and healthy heat throughout the mom
Vqu;:l:y—con-umcs very little coal—is easily kepi
in order—and iherb is an emire absence of dust.
We have some knowledge of almost every kind of
stove heretofore introduced to the public, but con-
fid'*"i!y give ibis the preference.

York f-'eb. 10. ISI7 P. A. & S. Small.
1 hereby ccrsiiv iliai l hav.- used “ Hedenberg's

pilem air- coal stovp,” for two months past,,
•and that I am better satisfied with it than any other'
coal ytovc 1 ever u-rd. 1 hem two large rooms by
if, a parlor and die chamber above.'and heat them
boili ni dioumc time, and with less consumption
,»1 fa d fhan is used in the ordinary coal stove to
wn-m a single room. The heat is pleasanter than
that of the’lortner kinds of-coal stoves, and is
suffi ipnt trom a small lire-to warm the largest
apnrment.

York, January, i347.
f). H. Emerson*.

I 'have ibis winter used one of “ Hedenberg's
pa'ont air-ngi!! coal stoves,” \\ith much sa'islac-
tinn. warming with it, comfortably, two rooms,
(one above ihc other.) without cousuming more fuel
tlian was hetore required to warm one of ihose
rooms. In the convenience wi'h which it is
managed, and the cleanliness of it, it exceeds
every odier coal s'ove L4iave yet used; and the
heat ot ii is more and agrrmblr. puSM-sdni:
less of that dryness which is generally

ijoed ir«>/i vrrnc coal fires. The excellence
of 1his :s T o\ e i/:is induced me to order aunt her one
tie kind, m if. used in ibe place of another coal
S’o\c which Indore bad been eon.-idered a very
good one John Evans.

York. February 4, 1847.
F r the purpose of exhibiting this siove 10 Ihe

ci'izens ol Lancas'er cuuniy. one lias been put up
ai Mr. Chri-uan Kieffer’s. in East King street, and
atioiln r at the < fficc ol the “ Intelligencer &, Jour-
nal ” wbcie the public are invited-'to call and
dxatnine them m npeniiim.

ADAM WORLEY & Co., York Pa.
on 2P>

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

YXT’IIEREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city 0YY Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-
ters Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a doubling tub, which
is placed partly above the still, in which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means of a plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are. the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, orfroin thetub into the still.

Having received information, amounting to proof,
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers In this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of my Invention, or huve it now In use, without
being authorised by me, come forward and make
Ml repartition for having Infringed my patent right,
on or before the first‘day of March next, suit will
he Instituted against all and every eucli person orpersons, JACOB WEJTZEL.

Feb. SUjMIMN, tf=4
A ltim* ciuuiro!

fIMIE suliwrlbcr niVera at private sale, his.1. STORESTAND andDWELLING HOUSE,
attached, situate in Centre Square, Mount Joy,JUIEL
This property is pronounoocl by all to bo dooidedly
the best store stand in Lancaster county, and has
been occupied as such for tho last ten years, Also,
a Private Dwelling , with a shop attached, which
would make it a very desirable property for a sad*
dlery, as the said shop has been occupied as suchfor a number of years, or any other mechanic, as it
is one of'the best stands in .the village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants, or
other business men, connected with the railroad. /

These valuable properties are located in a pleas-
ant and central part of the village of Mount Joyf
and will be sold either separately or together, if
desired by the purchasers.

If the above prop'eriiea arenot sold before the Ist
of April next, they will be for rent.

Apply to SAMUEL BOMBERGER,
jan 4 ’4B-3m] -j Lancaster, Pa.

Slate for Sale.

ALL persons wishing to roof either new or oldbuildings, with slate are hereby informed that
the.subscribers have now on hand at their quarries
at Peach Bottom, Lancaster county, a large quan-
tity of ROOFING SLATE, of a superior quality ;
»i-° a proportion of second quality; all of which
they will dispose of on very accommodating terms,
roo/ 1" ' tQn °r s9 uare when put on the

Persona wishing to roof buildings ofany descrip,
bon can always be supplied at the shortest noti£by calling on the undersigned partner, at his Mills,near Goshen post office,Fulton township, in person,
or address him by letter, directed to that office andthey will be promptly attended to. They also* fur-ther request those who may find it more convenient
to call on John Ehler, Esq., of the city «f Lancas-
ter, or on Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Columbia theybeing fullyauthorized tocontract for said companv

SLATER BROWN & "CO.
Fulto'n twp., Feb. 20, 1848. Arn-o*

ADVER'

W.O.HUcUok, 1
f.Sweater to Eickok Sf Coniine,) BOOK BINDER,

and Blank Book-Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Ba.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends-
and. the public, that he is now carrying on Ihe:

above business in the.old stand; formerly(occupied
by Hickok & Cantine. As the building for. the
last eight years been conducted by him, he flatters
himself that,1by careful attention to business,*he
will merit and still receive a continuance of the
paftonage so liberally enjoyed by the old'firm.

Particular attention will be paid to theruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
for banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals, such as Discount Ledgers* General do.,
Discount Note Books, Check Books, Tellers 1 State-
ments, Ticklers, Scratches, Weekly Statements,
Letter Books, Cash Books, Copy Books, Judgment
Dockets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do.,
Execution do.. Election do., Orphans’ Court do.,
Naturalization do., Sheriff’s do., Justices’ do., Ad
Sectum Index do., Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-
gers, Day Books, Journals, Invoice Books, Time
do., Will do., Boni do., Mortgage do., Commission
do., Minute do., Miscellaneous do., and every va-
riety of Full and HalfBound Blanks;

He has made particular arrangements to supply
Prothonotaries with the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the nevy Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers,&c., bound to any
pattern, and in any style required. He-has made
full and ample arrangements to bind Harper’s Il-
lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in a style ofmagnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied!to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work, warranted.

Harrisburg, jan 4, 1848.] W. 0. HICKOK.

Every man his own Gas Manufacturer,
R. S. R. ANDREWS,

ATTARM AIR FURNACE :and Choking Range
P\V Manufacturer, No. 82 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia. Having purchased from the Ameri-
can Assignees of the Patent Domestic Gas Appar.
atus, the rights for the States ofPennsylvania, Del
aware and Maryland, informs his friends and the
public, that he is now ready to furnish 1 them with
Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which every
person can manufacture his own Gas with but trifl-
ing expenses over the outlay. The construction of
this apparatus is such that it may be attached to
Stoves already in use ; also to Cooking Ranges,
Furnaces, Steam Boilers, or in any situatio.n where
fire or light is required. To manufactories, hotels,
churches, and public or private buildings, remote
from any gas works, thiskpparatus will be found a
cheap and economical method of lighting as well
as heating their apartments, without aiiy extra ex-
pense for fuel.

Persons wishing to sec the apparatus in opera-
tion, can do so by calling at his manufactory.—
Rights to manufacture in either of the above States,
will be sold on accommodating terms.

Having been appointed Agent by the American
Assignees for the manufacture of this Apparatus,
and also for the sale of other States in tbc Union
for Rights, apy orders addressed to him "'ill re-
ceive immediate attention.
_ He respectfully solicits attention to his very su-
perior and complete assortment of Warm Air Fur-
naces, Cooking Ranges and Bath Boilers. He
keeps constantly on hand nine different sizes-qf
Ranges, all of which -will be seen at anytime a\
his store, and warranted to perform well; togclhf&r
with every variety ofFurnaccs and Boilers. /

Also, a select variety ofVault and Hearth Grates,
Gas Ovens, &c. / .

In assortment, quality and price, he feels 'confi-
dent that he can please those who may'call, and
therefore invites an examination of his stock.

September 28, 1847. 35-6 m
llault of Chester County.

Jancaut 12, IS-IS.

THE public are notified that the money stolen
from the President of this Bank ;has not been

recovered, and that the Bank has issued new notes,
differingfrom the old as follows, to wit:

The Fives, Tens, and Twenties, have printed, in
Red ink , on the backs, a combination, lathe work
design, with the amount of the notes in figures,and
the words F New Issue” across the middle pf the
design.

The Fiftiesand Hundreds, of former issues, were
printed in bla#ck ink—the new issues are printed in
red ink.

The Five Hundreds have for the Vignette, three
male figures in the front of the picture,one of them
sitting on a block of stone —a medallion head, with
500 on it, to the right of the vignette. The left
end of the note has a head of Washington, with
500 above and belcw. The right end has a full
length female figure, representing Ceres standing on
a square lathe work block, with the figures 500 in
it. These are prihted in blue

The former issues of $5OO havd a farming scene,
with haymakers for a Vignette, with figures 500 on
each side, each end has a medallion head in the
middle, with 500 top and bottom, on square lathe
work blocks, and printed in black ink.

The One Thousands of the new issues have for a
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and cars
coining round a curve, &c., on the left end of the
note an engraved female head, top and bottom, and
a square block with figures 1000 between them ; on
the right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top
and bottom, on square blocks, and printed inblue ink.

The former issues of $lOOO have for a Vignette a
drove of cattle passing through a toll gate—a man
paying toll to a woman at toll house door—figures
1000 on each side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 in
square blocks, top and bottom, and printed inblack
ink.

The new notes will bear date in the year 184S.
The stolen notes bear date in 1547 and prior years’.
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
in receiving notes of the old issiies, except from
persons of known integrity, would assist in detect-
ing the robbers. DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

Jan. 25, 1848. tf-52

Spreclier & lloln ca 's Ciuiiip Hard-
Ware Store. 1

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints,Oils,and Varnishes
at that long established stand,’East King st.,

Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howctt & ICrieder,
a few doors east of the Court House, next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.
Messenkop’s Hotel, which they have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business. .

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention of their friends and acquaintances to their
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell-at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of building
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,
Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butter 1
churns, together with every article in their line.
They will keep constantly on hand every variety of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE.

The attention of young beginners is particularly
called to their full and complete assortment of
household utensils.
: Determined to spare no pains to accommodate

purchasers, and by steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. janl3-50

(treat Uargniiia.
DR, & C. A. HllliEßi have just opened at

• their cheap wish Drv Goods store, in Iho
National House building, North Queen BiVret,n
splendid assortment of

Clnths of all colors,
, Mack rmrJ Fancy CaHHinem.
t'amneth,
Fe&tlngs of every tltmriplioa.

—ALSO—
Pltmli of avarv ilnafflpilnu, Oiislunarpa. Mnuidin
da Lame*. Alhnuhiia, tthnwl*, FlannaU, TicltinQg
and Cheeks, llusiery nml (ilnvee, &<’,

The pnblin are invited to mill and examine 1heir
aioclt pa they are determined to sell at n small ad-
vaneo for caalv

DANIEL K EHLER,
C. AM AN DjHS EHLER.

oct 91 38
Salisbury Handle Manufactory

and Turning Iflfll.
rpHE subscribers tender theix thanks to tbei;-
-J friends for the patronage extended to them in
tile business in which they are engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of their favors.

They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
at their establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east of
Kinzer’a and one.mile north of the Gap,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, Shovel and Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling, Bench Screws, &c.

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with their establishment, and are prepared
to do all kinds of Turning in wood, such a 3 Porch
Columns, Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning ot
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have nowon hand a lot ofseasoned lumber,
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will be
turned to order or disposed of on reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will-
be sold low and sawed if wished to any size.

, Any communications directed to Gap Post Office,
Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention,
sept 7 ’47-32-ly A. F. & S. C. SLAYMAKER.'

Samuel Townsend,
No. 35, South Second street, between Market and

Cheinut streets , East side3 Philadelphia.
TMPORTER MidDEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,I and Vesitian Carpetings 5 Canton, Nankin and
■Spaniel MatTlngs s Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths;
Cotton and Woollr.n DitrcGE'frs; Stair Hods,

FFb. l,18&'-4m] South Second st.

MEDICAL ADVER')

1 - , Dr.Uoofland’s
CELEBRATEDGerman Medicinesarewithom

a rival for the cure of the following diseases.
It taken according to directions, they will care any
case, no matter who or wbal else has failed. Ve-
getable.Rheumatic Pills, for the permanent cure of
Rheumatism, Gout,Gangrene, Aysteria, and severe
Nervous affections, and are highly recommended
for the cure i*f Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, and Neu-
ralgea. Patients using them, in most cases expe-
rience benefit soon after the first dose, they quiet
the nervous systeni which enables them torest well
during the night. They never/ail to effect a cure
when taken according to directions. No outward
application can permanently remove Rheumatic
Pains from the system ; Lineinents sdmetimes act
as a pa iaiive for a short peri d, but there, is always
danger.in their use; they may:'cause the pain to
leave one place' for perhaps a vital part, or else
where the pain will be more acute. German Bit-
ters, for the permanent cure of Liver Qomplaint;
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chronic Debili-

; ty. Chronic Asthma. Nervous Debility, Pulmona-
ry Affections, [arising from the liver or stomach.]
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising
irom a disordered stomach in both male and female,
such as female wenrtuies3, dizziness, fullness of
blood to the bead They strengilien die system
and remove al! acidity of the stomach, and give if
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can be
taken by the most detica c stomach, and in every
case will entirely destroy costiveness, and renovate
the whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give n henlihy
action to the whole frame. The symptoms of
Liver Complaint, are uneasiness and pain in the
riaht side a- d sdreness upon touch immediately
under the interior ribs, inability tolte upon the left
side, or ii at all able, a drugi'Mig sensation is pro-'
duced which seriously aff.-ios r*-spiratton, enusti g
very often a troublesome cough; tog**‘her wi'h
these symptoms we perceive a coaled tongue acidi-
ty of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright shoulder,
with a great disposition to sleep, and depressing of
spirits, and sometimes sores tn the mouth or throat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies it, and a Dropsey in the face;
ihi'se symptoms tf permitted to continue even-
'milly jir<-dnce that most baneful disease Consump-
tion ; in fact a majority of such cases originate from
the irritamig. ciiii.'-e above mentioned; Cathartic
me iemes must m every instance be avoided in the
treatment for it. The symptoms uf D\spepsio are
very various, those affecting the stomach alone sir*-
Ntuis* a, Heartburn, loss of nppeti e, sometimes ;m

'excess of appetite, sense of lulincss or wcigjii in
the stomach sinking or flmicrne in the pit of ihe
sinm.ich. feted eructations or sour ristnu Irom the
stomach, &c. Thn >ympatheiic affections tire ve
ry diversified Djspepsia devoid of a functional
nature is without danger, but if arising Irom a di>.
ease of the stomach it is dangerous. Nervous De-
bility [it generally nccomp.mios Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint] they will also chip ; a tew doses
wdl remove* til the unpleasant effect?. Mieh as
fliMermg ni the heurt, a choking sensation when in
a lying posture oo.ts or w ebs before the sight lev* r
and dull pain in llie head, constant imaginings ol
evil, and great depression ol spirits. <>uiwurd
si-jus —qmek and sliong pulse, pale and distressed
rmnreiiiiMco. &c. Any case of the above di.-c *ses
enn be nired effectually by the use of the Bitters
as direct* d. Sudorific —An infallibleremedy fur
coughs or colds on the cites', spininguf blond, In-
fluenza, WliOLfiing cough. Bronchitis, Mimiotui
Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or 'lhrmit.
This is an tnvnlu.ible family medicine, it soon re-
liev* s at.ty cough or hoarseness, and'prevents ih**
croup by.buing * arlv administer* d. No cough or
cold i= too fight to pnss neglected ' Neglected colds
s*. nd thousands io the grave annually, and cause
many to grow up w ith a delicate frame w bo would
have been s’rong and r bust if at first p->perlv
ItcateH. !"TIKENARD I MNTMENt* for till* effectual
cure of the Piles. Tetter, 8 >h R heiini, Scald Stead,
Ringw urms. inflamed Eves or Eyelids Bathers’
Itch, Frosted feet, o d Sores, ei'lier arising from
fever «*r impure blood, ar.d v> ill extract Fire I'rooi
Bun.s upon application or remove any cnian* mis
eruptions from the skin Persons troubled wi h*-
tender taces should u-=e i< after shaving, it will in a
few !mjrnen> remove all soreness ami smp the
iilp‘ *Jii g ; i: can uiwu\s he rein *1 up- n and i» m-
valuiibh- in a \ family.* Tar Ointment for. ihe
cure of pams or wevkims- in the Ltu-r, Back or
Chest, it vvi 1 eri irelyTenmve any nerp sea'ed
pain. These remedies have.cau-ed ntnm in enjoy
*he bl< s-iugs of r< invigottred henh h, ai d in a *u-
rietv of desperate and abmrim ed cases a perfect
and radical cur** The numerous impositions upon
the {niblic. and statements of r* markable cures
n ver made, yet testified to bv f igned nanus o
by person* whr*ll<. unacquainted with "hat they
have endowed, renders u difiimili, to do jos’ice to
■he pub ir,in oftming suffiei. m inducement *o make

a trial ot these invaluable medicines ' They are
eioire v vegetable, mill free from all injurious in
gredtett's. and Haim y nr pa'ronagi* solely uj on
then* uterus- Every i'ami y shoo'd have u pamph-
1*: ', they can he had ol the agent . rans Pniicina’.
Depot at the German Medical Bmr-5 . N**. 278.
Race s’ r* et. [one door nbov e Kiglr h] Phi iul> lpi!t:i.
For sal** in Lancaster bv JOHN *F LfING. and
n Harrisburg by Daniel W Gross. [Jan ]] lv-.n<)

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side,

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,Palpatation
of the llea?t, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervous
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
licvs, arc radically c-ured, by Thompson’s Com-
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonarv
Diseases, at this time shows that there are

particular cases that render still too applicable the
designation, approbia medicorum —the disgrace of
physicians—to this call of diseases; and that there
are stages in their progress, which haying once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians, who have
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with many recorded cases of recovery when the
patient had reached a teeming hopeless stage of
the disease; and there is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the most

forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment»in the practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Syrup
of Tarand Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the Lungs and
their means of eyre, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great retnedv.

The soothing and curative power of TAR has
often been observed in severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there i? conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a med-
icine but lately introduced, but which has been
employed with most satisfactoryresults in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1847.

Messrs. Angney & Dickson :■—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, 1 have no hesitation in saving
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Syrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha.

. Wm. Young, M. D.
152 Spruce street.

Philadelphia; March 9, 1544.
I hereby certify that after lingering four years

with pulmonary consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced me inctirable, the dis-
ease was arrested and 1 was restored to health sole-
ly by tho use of Thomson's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at tho

North East'curiirr of Fiftlt and Hpruce sts. Philn.
Hold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

H. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & MeMAKIN. Reading.
Dr. MePHERNON, Harrisburg.And by resjieutahle Druggists gtmorallv.

Prlee of large bottles fSU.OO, or six Ibr Five foul*
laps. Beware of imitation, (out IDMIH

IhK’loi1 Yoiii'Ndf far wul*.

BY moans of the BUCKET -rESCULAIMUN, or
Every One his own Physician I Nevemminih

Hon, with upwards of One Hundred Engravings,
showing private diseases in every shape ami form,
and nmltbrmationa of tlio generative system, by
Wm. Youno, M. D,

The time has now arrived, that persons suffering
from secret disease, need no more bocome the vic-

Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained
in this book any one may cure himself, without
.hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usualexpense. In addition to the general routine of pri-
vate diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
hood’s early decline, with observations on Marriage
—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

fcr Persons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. f [Jan 11 ’4B-50-3m
Dr.Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curling

Liquid.
TTTHAT thousands of chemists have long been
YY experimenting upon, bql withoutsuccess, has,

at length been accomplished oy Dr. Roby, of Phil
adelphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,•free from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the hair without changing its color and
weakening the bulbs, has long been the study o.
our most celebrated chemists. This useful art is
alone combined in Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curl-
ing Liquid, which ensures to every body “ the
flowing finglet and the witching curl.”

•Pfepared only by Stores & Co., Bole proprietors,
21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by ZAHM & JACKSON,
aug 17 ’47-29-ly] North Queen St., Lancaster.

Hr. M. M. Moore,Dentist.

STILL continues to perform all operations on the
TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauffman's HoteLap 1 '9

MEDIGiXADTCRTISpiEKTS*

Its Works Praise lit !

Burnt, Scalds,and all kinds qf Inflamed SoresCured.
fIIOUSEY’S Univereal Omtmentj iB the-most cota-
X plete Barn Antidote ' ever .known. It instantly

(and aa if by jnagic) stops pains ofthe moat desper-
ate borns-and scalds, for old sores, bruises, cuts,
'sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-
cation that can made. Thousands have tried,
and. thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some of thefamily will
need it.

- Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the name bf S.Touseywritten on the outside label.
To imitate this is forgery. '

'

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thing
they can use for Collar Galls, Soratches, Kicks, &c.
on their animals. Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.—
Tousey’s Universal Ointmentis ail that is required.
Try it.

Bites of Insects . For the sting; or bite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured.' For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it. .

Old Sores- Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing e'pual to Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefitthan the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let all
try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. .Thousands of cases of
Bums and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. ‘ Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’si'Ointment for curing
bruises., have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe brtnsc. All
persons should .try it. -

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to tail.

"IChapped Hajids can be Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases ot
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, thq public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-.,
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Elliott Si Tousey, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by

J. GISII & CO., Booksellers,
Feb. 1, ISIS—Iy-1 North' Queen st., Lancaster.
Clidtcnei’s Vegetable Fiirgatiev

mils,

ARE the Jirstand only medicine over discovered
that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,
Fits, LiverComplaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities oi
Indigestion.

It has been pVoved that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements of the
Digestive Organs ; and to secure Health, we must
remove those obstructions, or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;
but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit ot

sickness rebukes them for the folly of thcirconduct.
Still they had some excuse, for heretofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickner's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a, coat-
‘ing of fuhe white sugar, (which is distinct from
thekernel) have no tasteofmedicine, but are as easily
swallowed as hits of candv. Moreover thev do not
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned bv the fact that thev arc compounded on
scientific principles and operate ei. un.llv on all. the
diseased parts of the system, instead bf confining
themselves to, and racking anv particular region,
(which is the great ami admitted evil ofeverv other
known purgative.) Hence 'they Strike at the Hoot
of Disease, remove all irnpun? humors from the
body, open the pores externally and intcrnallv,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, S:c. —separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles Irom the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must fie thoroiighlv pure —

secure a free and healthy action to'tlic Heart, Lung',
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even xchrn all
other means have failed. The entire truth ot'the
above can he ascertained bv the trial of.a single
box; and their virtues are so positiveund certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor hinds himself
to return the money paid Ibrthem in all eases where
they do not give universal satisfaction.

{EF’AII Inters of inquiry or for advice must lie
addressed, (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKKNER,
No. 66 Yesev street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.

For sale in Lancaster, bv J. GISH & CO., Acts.
' N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickencr is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until lie introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should therefore always
ask for Clickencr’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they wi.!! be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1,184 S. 1-ly

Tlie World’s Illation!
npHAT ihe Piles is of its terrors byi Dr. Uphnm’s Vegnable Electuary. Thegroat
sensation which was created among ihe \lidira>
Faculty.- and throughout the civilized world, by the
annotincompnt oi Dr. Upham’s Electuary. lor the
cure'of Pih-F, (a fli>easethat resisted all former
medical treatment.) has settled down into a thorough
confidence, that i> is a positive and speedy rare in
•ad cases! of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind Exter-
nal or Imtrnal, and also for all Dismsip ol the
Stomach and Bowels, such as severe and habitual
costiveness dyspepsia, liver complaint, inflamma-
tion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulerrtmon of the imes’ines ; flow of blood
to the head, &.c. ; and lor the relief ol ’ niamed
women.

The Symptoms. Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be lound
in ilie p 'mphleis, in be had of all agents and deal-
ers gratis

/OLUNTARY CER TIFICATES
United Surra Marshall's Oflire.}

New York, Dec. Gill, 1£47. y
Wyatt & k'etrTiam :

Gentlemen—Understanding that von nre the
general ngems for the sale < f Dr. Upham’s Vege-
table Elect miry. lor the core of Piles, I have deemed
it inv dmy to volume*r a recommendation in hi-htdl
of that invaluable medicine. I have hern afflicted
lor many years with the Piles, cm! have tried va-
rious remedies, but with no beneficial effi-rs. In-
deed, 1 began to -onsider my case hopeless. But.
about the first id September last, 1 was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a trial of the nhnve tmntrd
medicine ; I look tits advice, and rejoice to say
ilint I ntn not only relieved, hut, ns I believe, per-
fectly cured. I most rnrnrs'ly recommend it to nil
who may have the misfortune tn by afflicted with
tltal ammylitg and ilnnurrmie disrasr.

Vii-y respee'lully, vmir ult’i servnnf,
ELY AKiORK,

New York, November *4. IfM?
Mmtm, Wyatt .$■ l\< tftmm i

(bunleutrii l inn t'titiaiiithieil in gjvti you n
s'aiiutH’tii ul the lirhslli 1 denvi-tl (hm using Dr.Dpltmtl's J'lUuMimry in II eh»P n| Piles, by lining,
I slmll fiutdrf ft hi'ioifif in ilimm wlm nr< biilfirit y
Irom ihiti ipoiihliißniiiii diat a&ri I was rcilueed (or
several yam* by ilm Piles »o mm li tint' |i wn» wnh
great 'diffletiliv lor nm in walk ur nuund m my
busine**, . I also giifltued from otlvr
which were ejurumuiy inmhtesmne, nmj whtudt 1oin ph need 'o any two boxes o| the Electuary en-tirely removed; and that my Health is better nowthan it lo.ia been for mu y year* It has done me
and my family since more good, and with less ex-
pense, than all the physicians to whom I-havc ap-
plied, or medicine that I have used.

I remain, still in peifect health,
Yourobcdieqi servant

NELSON NEWTON,
280 Spring street, cor. Renwitk.

New York. Nov. 15, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt <s. Ke.tcham ;

Gentlemen—l consider it a duty which I notonly owe to you, but to my fellow beings, to speak
in praise of. Dr. Upham’s Electuary, a medicine
which I think has saved my life, and restored me
to full .health. For several years I was afflictedwith Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a general
disarrangement of the system. I employed differ-
ent physicians, with no good result, and they atias» told me they could do no more for me, andsaid that I must die. I thus had given up all hopesof ever having my health restored, until I hadcalled to mind the benefits that a nephew of minein Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percival ) had derived
in a severe case of chronic dysentery, ly yourmedicine, that l purchased a box, which, to tnysurprise, after taking a few doses, J rfteived greatrelief, and thank God, by continuing its use, that I
am now restored to perfect health.

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
142 Mercer Street.

Notice.—The genuine Upham’s Electuary hashis written signature, ihii9 *j£r A. Upham, M. D.
Tne hand is also done with a pen. Price SI a box.Sold, wholesale and retail hy Wyatt'Sr Ketch-a.m, 121 Fulton Street, N Y.. nnd.fby Druggistsaenerallythroughoui the United States and Canada.

For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER,
Druggist, West King Street, Lancaster Pa.

Jan \ ’4B 49-fy eow

MEDICALADVERTISEMENTS.

f **w«»**f
THIS. Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of|

doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious
remedy at present in use, for? the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms from the human
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority over every other medicine. ;

An additional supply justreceived and for sale
by J. F. HEINITSH & SON., *

Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East King
street, Lancaster.
Retailers supplied in any quantity at wholesale

prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION 4* EFFRON-

TERY!!!
An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-

edly asserted that the article which he calls Dr.
S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge ” is the same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding
the spurious article with mine. It is entirely dif-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of my preparation.
March 14, IS-*S—7-4m. B. A. FAHNESTOCK.
Bulletin No. I.—The Graefenberg

Company

HAVING been welcomed in every section of the
United States with the most unparalellcd enthu-

siasm : and their medicines havingreached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the principles of the Americo-Graef-
enberg System, and of the vast superiority of their
medicines over any other ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin will contain something of
the greatest importance to the health of the com-;
m-unity; and all classes of readers, the elergv,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them, to say the least. One
tria alone of the medicines will convince the most
scepltical of their extraordinary efficacy.

In the present Bulletin we will only say that
1. The Gra'cfenbcrg Medicines are purely Vege-

table.
2. They have been tested in tens of thousands of

cases with perfect success. i3. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes arc
sold each and every week ! ,

4. The demand is constantly increasing* i
5. Every article purchased of the Company or any

of its Agents is warranted ; and if it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunde^.The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills possess; almost
magical power in preventing and curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some Diets connected with their compos-
ition and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to say, that they are
the product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis arc made from the recipes of
less enlightened ages ; these from the combined
wisdom of-ancient and. modern science. In fact
they arc A PERFECT PILL 1 worthy of the age
and of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills are every day
curing all disorders of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness, and
all diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &c., all billious complaints,
.&c. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge flow-healthily; and to give tone

and vigor to the system. Price 25 cents a box.
No family should be without them. Ifthey do

not give satisfaction the money will be promptly
refunded; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS;
entirely vegetable—-warranted to make two
quarts of imcomparable Bitters. They are skillfully
and elegantly prepared by this Company. from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and

j hcaiing Roofs , Barks , Herbs and Vines , gathered in
i the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres,j The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
I seasons, and in every exposure. The\ will
: strength and vigor of body, give clearness to the

'■ most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who are afflicted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFEXRERG FEVER &'AGUE.PILLS.

This Pill is a great conqueror of Fever and
Ague, and Fever of all other tvpcs and Towns.

THE ERAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

In addition to the piinccly Sarsaparilla, tiiis pre-
paration contains Guiacum, Mankrakc, Burdock,
Filler. Yellow Dock, Queen's Delight, and three
other roots. It is taking the place of all oilier
Sarsaparillas, ami should be tried hy all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price $l,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength. *’

The other Medicines are the Gruefenberg Eve
Lotion. The Children’s Panacea, the Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, thc.Disen-
tcry Syrup.

DCT’It is intended that there shall be a Gracfen-
berg Depot in every neighborhood in the U. States,
at which the Company's Medinincs maybe found.

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
J. B. Hamilton, Bainbridgc.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannan S: Housekeeper, Drumore.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones, Wrightstown.
A. K. &, A. L. Witmcr, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Strasburg.
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells & Co., Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House.
Ilains & McCullough, Pleasant Grove.
James Patten, Martic township, _

Dr. J. W. Rawlins, Rawlinsvillc.
H. Coleman, Martic Forge. /
Amos Sourbeer &, Co., Safe flarbor.
Henry Funk, Millerstown.
J. Gish &: Co., Lancaster city.
David Brickner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsville.
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township,
Dillcr & Mentzer, New Holland,
Weaver & Witmcr, Earl.
Thomas Clmtch, Churchtown.
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Green's Oxygenated Bitfers.

A SOVEREIGN remedy for Dyspepsia, ir> many
forms; such as pain in the stomach, Heart-

burn, habitual Co«tivancss, Acid Stomach, Head-
ache, loss oi‘ appetite; also, Piles, night sweats,
Incipient Consumption anil Asthma, attended with
derangement of the Btomaeh.

This medic nn has been used hy the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. North, to his
knowledge, troubled--with the above mentioned dis-eases, who have given it a fair trial have failed to
reeeive benefit | white many have been raised al-
most fVom the borders of the grave. The eertllL
cates hi our possesion, and which we present to
Mm public, cannot he questioned t

Waphinuton, D, (\, June 10, Is HI.
Having made use of the «• Oxygenated itmers, 11

prepared hy Dr. (ieo. 11, Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
ami Rom knosvlmlge obtained of their efficacy in
oilier cases, we clieerlhlly rOeommeml them to the
public, lidicviug that they will hilly sustain t)m fc>
commemlatiou of -the Proprietor, Wo hope that
tills valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through the country that it may ho accessible to allthe afflicted,

Samuel Phelps,* \ U, S, Senators from
William Ufiiam,) Vermont,
James F. Simmons, U. S. Senator from R. I,
J. T. Moreiiead, U. S. Senator and formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wk. Wood-bridge, U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
From Hon. H. D. Foster, Member of Congress from

Pennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10,1846.

Dear Sir:—l have been a Dyspeptic suffererfor
about ten years, and have resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until I iqade use
of your “Oxygenated Bitters.” I have used abput
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in my case, were, great acidity of the stomach,
loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent headache; Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuableremedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
a part ofa bottle to a number of myafflicted.friends,
with great success. They are <|esjrouB that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg,, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained. ‘ With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myselftruly your friend,

H. D.Foster.
Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article- for sale only,at JOHN F.

LONG’S Drug .& Chemical Store; -No. 8, North
Queen street, Lancaster. [Feb. 8, 184&-3m-2

MEDICAJL ARVERTIS]

Dr.Townsend’s compoundExtractSarsaparilla. j
THIS Extract is putup is quart bottles—it is Ifcix'

times cheaper, pleasanter,.and warranted supe-
rior to any soldi It cures diseases without vomitings
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, ane
is particularly adapted- ;for' a Spring and Summei
Medicine. ' ’ _ . ]

Thr •’.the' and ",r of this Sars*-xfie great beauty . superiority ot, us Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
disease, it invigorates thebody. Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. . Consumption canjjbe
cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blopd,
soreness in the chest, hectic Bush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in jthe
aide,-&c., have and can be cured. . - |

Probably there never was a remedy that lias been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption! as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungsjand the pa-
tients gradually regain their usual strength.

Curious case of Cojisumption}. | !
Dr. Townsend—-Dear.Sir:—For thefTast

years I have been afflicted with general debility aipdi
nervous consumption of the last stage, and did not-
expect ever to gain my health at all. After goipg'
through a course of medicine under the care of the*
most distinguished regular physicians and membdry
ofthe Board of Health of New York and elsewhere*
and spending the most of myearnings in attempting,
to regain my health, and after reading in some ph--
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to tty it. Aftcfi*
using six bottles I found it done megreat good, and
called to see. you at vour office; with your advice*
I kept on, and I do most heartily thank you far
your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapaj--
rilla, and have been able to attend to my usual’ laij
bors for the last faur months, and Ihope by thfe
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue
my health. It helped me beyond the
of all that knew my case. Charles Quimby. I

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 18471
State of New •Jersey , Essex county , ss.—Charlel

Quimby, being fully sworn according to law, on
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is trui
according to the best of his knowledge and beliefs

Chas. Quimby. |
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at OrangeJ

2d Aug. 1547. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace. ! {
Spitting Blood. ' \

Head the following and say‘that consumption iajiincurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1547.|
Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-<parilla has been the means, through Providence, of|

saving my life. I have for several years had a bad |
cough. It became worse and worse. At last I\
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats, \
and was greatly debilitated anti reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderful-
change been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, my
cough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser- I
vant, Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street. ;
Lost her Speech! -Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.

Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure in saying for the \
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my {
daughter, two years and six months old,was afllict- if
cd with general debility and loss of speech. Sho i
was given up as past recovery by our taniily physi- 1}
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to try \

?our Sarsaparilla. Before having used One bottlo ij
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk \
alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac- !|
quainted with the circumstance. She fs now quite |
well and in much better health than she has been jj
for 18 months past. . . >

Joseph Taylor, 127 York st*, Brooklyn. jj
Two Children Saved. j

Very few families indeed—in fact we have not »
heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsapa- j
parilla in time lost any children the past summer, j
while those that did not sickened and died.- The ?

certificate we publish-below is conclusive evidence I
of its value, and is another instance of its saving j
the lives of children : • j*

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: I had two children-
cured by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die ; they were given up
by two respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much of.
but had little confidence, there being so much.stuff

; advertised that is worthless; but we are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly-saved the
lives of botli. I write this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, Joijk Wilson, jr.

Vyrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, 1847.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the Assistants m

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island, is the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter:

Blackwell’s Island, Sept. 14', 1848.
Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir : I have suffered terri-

bly for nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-
ble of the time I could not eat, sleep, or work : I
had the most distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—l am so much
better—indeed lam entirely relieved. You are at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the a 111 ic ted.

Yours rcspectfulty, James Cu.mminos.
Could not Wn{k.

That Dr. Townsend’?Sarsaparilla is the'very.best
remedy fur female complaints there is no disputing:
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those diseases to
which females arc subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health.' X. Y. Sep. 23, 1847.

• Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: My wife has for the
last year been veW sick, and in a greatly reduced
state of health, being reduced by a variety ofcom-
plaints such as females are liable to; she got so
bad at length that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a chili! ;
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immcdiateiybegan
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and
after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case I have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for the
general prostiiution of the system—ho matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us.

Dr. Townsend : My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and general debility, and 'suffering
continually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures : and aisohearing.it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I take
pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Moore, corner o£

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lvdius sta
To Mothers and MarriedLadies.

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-
male who has reason to believe she is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing the
impurities.of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produqc a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.
New York, July 22, 1848.

Dr. Townsend—-Dear Sir \ My wife hns been af-
flicted with a diseuse of the heart, and with a terri-
ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater part
of the time. Nhe has been troubled with slmrlnexa
of breath, and great fluttering ef the heart, which
has been very distressing, it tin has fW»t|iimiMy been
unable to leave lier bed. ’The rupture was very

I large and severe, Site tried almost every remedyfor such eases with Imt little benefit, When she
had taken hut three bottles of ymir esuellent medl>
elite site was entirely relieved of Mm fickleness of
the heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-
appeared, Nhe has also hat] the dropsy, and was
verv much swollen. We hud bo idea that she could
ho honofitted as she had snob a complication of cite*
eases, But it has, ns strange as it may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that 4bl»
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it ia, nevertheless, sober reality. Your
Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, and
should be one that is suffering as we
have been. /If any ditebelicvo this are
at liberty toxmil at my house and have occular de-
monstration. Yours Wm. Towser, 1 James at.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.

Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted for
several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great jversion to all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) S
have been unable to retain but a small portion on
my stomach, t tried the usual remedies, but they
had but little or no effect in removing the complaint,
I was induced, about two months since, to try your
Extract of Sarsaparilla; and I. must say with little
confidencei but after using nearly two bottles, I
found my appetite restored and' the heartburn en—-
tirely removed; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been afflicted as I
have been. Yours &c, W. W. Van Zandt. ’

N. b. Purchase none but such as have wrappers
that hide the botUe completely and have the writ-
ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia; S. S.
Hance, DrUggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond.; P. P. Cohen, Charleston; Newark, N. J.,
and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-
ly throughout the United States, .West. Indies and
the Canadas. .

\ For sale wholesale and retail by
' J. F. HEINITSH & SON,\

Druggists, Nerth Queen street, Lancaster. :
. Feb. J5, 184S, ly-3

TAVERN MCEN3ES.'\
'

IN THE MATTER of|be int«B^ed:>PpUcati9.A ::o/Elizabeth Bark, to the Coart ofQaarter Ses-
sions ofLancaster county,. April. Sessions, 1848,
for license to continue keeping a public bouae ot
Peach Bottom, Fulton township, beingan old stand-

We, the undersigned, citizens of Fniton town-
ship, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn ortavern isneces-
sary toaccommodate the public and entertain strang-
ers and travellers, and that we are tvell acquainted
with the said Elizabeth Burk, and that she is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
accomxnddation ofstrangers and travellers.. .

Isaac S. Webster, Elias Penington, John M.
Cauffman, Jeremiah Kirk, Abner Brown, Thomas
Towson, Jesse McCo.nkey, Wm. Arnold, Washing-
ton W hitaker, Edward Hewes, James McSparran,
John Findley, Samuel Wicks, David Lee.

March 14, 1848. ; 3t-7

rents; 1


